Still sending messages or files unsecured?
Securing your email doesn’t have to be complicated. Just use DeliverySlip.

Hacking, spoofing, and ransomware, are only a few of the pitfalls facing
email users today. Security, large file transfers, and electronic signatures
were never envisioned initially for email. As a result, you’ve had to jump
from bolt-on to bolt-on solution just to complete what you should have
always been able to do from your inbox.

Let us introduce you to DeliverySlip, the next generation of ease of use
and functionality for your email.
Now you can do everything from the comfort of your inbox. We’ll also
add an actual delivery slip where you can control messages before and
after sending, see real-time tracking, all while supporting Regulatory
Compliance, Audit and E-Discovery efforts.
DeliverySlip is a cloud-based service, zero footprints for you and your
enterprise. No changes needed on your end, no MX record hassle or
server infrastructure to set up. Transform your email today and love
your inbox again with DeliverySlip.
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Secure your email with DeliverySlip

Security & community
Trust your inbox? When you’re part of a secure community, you can.
DeliverySlip uses bank-grade encryption to secure your messages and
attachments. Recipients will be invited automatically the first time you send
them a message. Since you know who you’re communicating with - no
phishing, malware or spam.

Large files & e-Approval / e-Signature
Do email size restrictions have you using third-party applications to share
large files? Do you have yet another account to send documents for approval
or signature? Sending secure links for these files with an unsecured email
message? Don’t use another workaround to get your work done - do it all from
your inbox with DeliverySlip.

SSO & message control
Sign in and go. With SSO and DeliverySlip enabled, you’ll be able to access
both secure and regular messages as well as OneDrive, SharePoint and Google
Drive files. You’ll also be able to manage your messages before and after you
send them with options like forward freeze, deadlines and reminders, and true
message recall. Compose, attach, control and encrypt right from your inbox.

Mobile
Take your secure messages and files wherever you go. No need to be tied
to your desktop, with DeliverySlip you’re fully mobile. Access your secure
messages either through your mobile browser or one of our apps for Android,
iOS or Windows phones.

Discovery, audit & compliance
Protect your sensitive information and support regulatory compliance with
a comprehensive, authenticated and non-repudiable audit trail. Trust that
documents are authentic and unaltered. DeliverySlip adds a timestamp and
assigns a unique transaction number to every message and attachment.
Notifications will be sent to you every time there is an interaction with your
message or attachments. Understanding the chain of custody has never
been easier.

About DeliverySlip
DeliverySlip is the next generation of ease of use and functionality for email; providing encryption, electronic signatures,
file sharing (up to 5GB) and advanced message control, all working seamlessly from a user’s inbox. Over 5 million users
patronize DeliverySlip, which is stress-tested by KPMG, hosted by Microsoft Azure and powered by 13 patents. Trust
DeliverySlip to keep your communications and brand safe.

Be Productive, Be Collaborative, Be Secure
TRY IT FREE | DELIVERYSLIP.COM OR 1.877.404.9964

